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Bf line of summer hats at J. li.

I. aerCo.'s.
to

best the Diamond Dyi; only 10

F.I.,.,, arc much the cha4t, at
MRS.A.E. Vrl's.
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c carpets and rugs just received ai
B. fcXYIEE & CO. B.

Bfg,y sells the cheapest goods in Soiner- -

than it lias everhere nowI jeef is bigber
since the cow junipeu orer uiciuw.

10 cent a kagc of lUaniond lyes wul
. fV.nr tMilintlM.

jjTlfOIu um

t- iMitent ladnz Kid tilovesat Mrs.

E,rur.
fine Walnut Frame Kight Pay Clocks at

. acIueU's for i.
i fine lot of butter kegs for sale ut

J. B. t?SVIE & Co's.

aAL'tMETACK," a lasting and fragr.mt

I rflume. 1 nee
I ,i;y fly will soon bother th jte who
lve uo hair on the top of their head.
I l Dianioud Pyea and take n otlia-r-,

.Li wily byC. X.lioyd.
fr,.m the citv. a second arrival (

t gouds at C. X. Walter's.

i V Ktoek of Stockings and Sumcser
j ,n, all qualities, at Mrs. A. E. Uhl's.

J fjr luine Back, Side or Cliest use Shilo b',
I'la.ter. l'ricr 25 cents.

i.M bolts wall paper, the ehea-s- t m Me

muity. at lleffley's.
A ikw depanure at Heffley'a. I'.ru Hel

matsstild cheamrtl.au in I'hiladi lphia- -

sijlt of Curtain ut Mrs. A.

i i l' iit's.

Jut reievid a new lot of blue suit t
. li. Snyder V Co.'s. Cull and ptuia-l--J

Uk lliey ale all jioiie.
t rue cleuniiiK sway of refune-- l ami decajr- -

ai vigt-tubl- malUT lKut mr .n-- a

rti!il ifive prompt ulU-n- t ion.

ilill.iirSCl"RK WllX iiumcdiuielj re-,- ,(

n.up. Whooping eBli un! KroSiClki- -

a.

liru.lit beautiful colors from IiaoiiI
Iyt; no trouble, and cmly it lrtreiita.
Si'tlUyC. X. Boyd.

Vifll by furtlic bext line mens Mnrt in
ntiTlbe uumey.

J. B.SvvoKa.tCo.

i SuMETiiisii Xkw. :lobe Salt Krtiliz
lamier!', buy a ItarreU Sold by

Cook &, IIemuis, Agents.
1 Hffley sells blue suits, fast colors, a

$ H usually sold at $8.50, and be defies

ctiniKitioil.y

f Ii;L0H S CATARRH REMEDY-- A pos--t

aire cure for Catarrh, Diphtlieria and Cank-- v

e Mouth.

Feed. Wheat Midlings arrived this day.
Full car load.

I April II. ISSi Cook XBeerits.
1 J. B. Snyder A Co. have received their
'cond new stork of goods. Call and see

Thelanmst variety of Hats and Bonnets,
wcly trimmed, and hats to trim to order

rlp at
Mrs. A. K. Urn'".

ARE YOU MAPEmiserablebylndigestion.
lanstipation, Dirxiness, Loss ot Appetite,

1 Vellow Skin T Shiloh's Vitalizer Is a !om
I tire mre.
I When a fellow goes through a dark room

titli his arms outstretched feeling for an
f men door, he generally feels it with his

nne.
Buy your Hotiiery, Cloves, Corsets, 11am--

isrgs, Laces, Triuimirgs, Wall Taper, .o--

jons, and all kinds of Fancy Gds front

I Mre. M. D. Schrock. Trices always low.

WHY WILL YOU rough when Shiloh's

J ''lire will give immediate relief. Trice 10

J il.. 50 cts.. and (1.
i Wasted. Maple Sugar. Bacon, Whea,

Ost, Potatoes and Beans for cash or Sn ex-

change for merchandise of our line of trade.
Cook & Bekrit.

TIIEKEV.UEO.il. Thaver, of Bourbon,
lud navs : -- Both mrself and wife owe our

I lives to SIIILOH'S COXSUMTIOX OI RE."

I A correspondent writing from the south
I f the county says : " 'Rough on Rbeuma,

um' knocks the eternal suffering of that
terrible disease.

t; Tlie finest assortment of Watches Clocks,
Silver-plate- d Ware, fpectacles.

Eye G!a.cs, ever brought to Somerset eoun- -

I tv at E. McDowell's.

f Grass SEr.ns.-X- ow

I Clover, Small Clover,
od will bov or sell.

J.

in stock : Mammoth
' and Timothy Seed

Cook & Beerit.
tffi( Clocks, Xickcl Clocks, Weight

Mocks, Iver Clocks, Calendars, Mantle
Wks, Bronx Hocks, Black Walnut

Chirks, Rrrnze Figures in great variety, at
E. McDowell's.

lint. M. K. Schrock U agent for the sale
'if the best nnlaundried Shirt in the market

only f 1.00 each. Also agent for the
TbotniKton glove-fittin-g Corset, the 11

laxd Plaster. We offer Baiigh ASons's
Suva Scotia Land Plaster, pulverized and
"dy for use, at $1.50 per bag of 209 pounds,

liicb is less than manufacturers' price, lo-

cal freight added. Respectfully,
Cooc Sc Beerits.

Prowhatk. We offer Baugh & Son's
Double Eagle lhophates, the best on the
market, at $3 00 per bag of 200 pounds, or
2S 00 per ton of ten hags the latter quota-tio-n

being $3 00 per ton leas than manufac
turer's price local freight added.

Resjiectfully, Cook & Beerits.

Sensible Advice. Do not allow skepti

I eisrn to overrule your better judgment when
a article of true merit is placed before you.

If you are dyspetic or your kidneys and li v- -
r are affected, delay no longer : procure

f Wle of Swedish Bitters, the infallible rem--i
ly. It will do more far you than we can(y about H. See advertisement and Ueir

toonial in this paper.

Meat Makft. Main Street. We have
iwt added a large Refrigerator to our Meat

, Hirket in which all meats can be kept coo
i M dran. Mutton. Beef. Pork. Ac., cent
'suntly on Land. Open daily. Parties

wanted
J Weliave, also, 100,000 new for aale,

we will aell Itr the hundred or lhona.
at a low price.'

t Ross Davis A Co.

Ilutit-rkrtiu- tin a frmata barber. Xat
ii unmarried man iu Uie town wean

A. II. CofTroth and John II. Thl, Esqs.,
Mi fr llttsburph on StiuJay evening to at--

The r.iutioii for a new trial in the Pitts-
burgh OmanTcial-tfazrU- e lihel case, will be
argued Wfore Ju.lj.-- e Hacr at the argument
court 10 be heM on the 231 of this month.

The Orma:i BajHists of the Unite.1 StaUa
will hold a convention at Arnold, Indiana,
commencing May a and continuing nntil
May 91.

ennor s predictions are not cheerful. We
ore to have a cold, wet summer, with Jane
frost, and a very cold and stormy winter.
Fortunately Oils prophet is not infallible.

It used to take nine tailors to make a
man. Xow one good tailor, a shoemaker,
and a barber, can make what is called a so-

ciety man.

The Somerset Dairy Company have had
their office' repainted, both inside and out-
side, which adds much to the appearance
of the building.

Hon John Cessna ent several days of
last week in Somerset attending court. He
was employed in the trial of several

cases.

It is rumored thi-- t Mr. Josiali Brunt has
sold the Glade House fixtures, furniture,
etc., and that Mr. Frederick Xaugle, of Mey-ersdal- e,

will take charge of this well known
hostlery on the first of June..

Mr. Frank Tostlctuwaitc, who is at present
connected with his brother in job printing
at Connellsville, paid us a friendly visit on
Saturday last. "Coppy" looked very nleas-an- t,

but never once did he say "picky."

On Wednesday, May 3d, at the residence
of the bride's parents, near Xew Ixnidon,
Ta., Mr. Charles, II. CofTroth, of this place,
was married to Miss Klla Brown, Rev. T. P.
DuUois officiating.

An exchange remarks that trying to do
business without advertising is like winking
at a pretty girl through green goggles you
may know what you are doing, but nobody
else does.

Ascension day will be here on the lsth
insL It is also sometimes called Holy Thurs-
day, an ' iscemmemorative of the ascension

of the: tvior, which occurred forty days af-

ter Hi resurrection.

The Grand Army Encampment at fJcttys-bnrgwi- ll

begin July 22d and close on the
20th. The iecial rate, one cent per mile,

will be adhered to, which will have a tend-

ency to increase the number of visitors.

A Minnesota preacher fainted away after

marrying a couple, and had it be worked

witlt over two hours before he was restored

to consciousness. If it acts that way on the
preai lier. of the poorbrideproom.

We ;ire gratified to see so many of our
itizetu- - ?ngpl in cleaning up their prem-

ises, ami it is to be lmcd the work will con-liKu- e

tuitil the t wu ii thoroughly reno- -

tra4l.

Kiiclisii doctor say that plants in sleet
in. M,mi are unhealthy. French doctors

sav thev produce sweet slumbers. Aineri
can thw-t.i- r don't say anything about it. but
char;.- it in the bill.

Ttt'elv." itiotisand shovels utid nine Ihou
sand sjmm are turned out every week i

the 1'iiitcl .State, and yet the man who
want-- i to borrow Mie won't that
single factory i running.

"The number of Uhu lit a man. wc are
told, 'is HO." Just after partaking of
shad breakfast, the number may be increas
ed to 2j0 if the mail iJj!w'tiicAk la death
on the fourth bone.

He who asserts that life is but drcajn
has never lieeii called upon to help move the
cook stove, put tip the pipe, or shake th
carpets. A little ererience of this kin
generally carries with it ihe conviction that
life is real, life is earnest.

F. W. Beisccker and George R. Scull
Esos., and Dr. W. C. Hicks left for Harris
burg on Tuesday morning to attend the Re-

publican State convention which meets in
that city to day. Dr. Hicks is one of th,
delegates totheeonvention from this county,

Whenever you are requested to sign
contract by a stranger for a d im
provemont, be sure to open it out full length
read both sides cf it carefully, fold it up ju
dicioudy, return it to him firmly, and tell
him to go west.

It is said that two centuries ago not one in
a hundred wore stockings. Fi fty years ago
not a boy in a thousand was allowed to run
at large at night. Fifty years ago not a girl
in a thousand made a waiting maid of her
mother. Wonderful improvements in this
age.

Mr. Charles Hcrr, editor of the Petrolia
J?ir, and at one time a comositor in this
ofliec, is here on a visit to his parents and
friends, of whom he has many. "Fisher'
has been under the weather for some weeks
past, but he has su far convalesced as to be
able to resume his duties.

While fooling nith a revolver Monday
morning. "Jimmy Coojier accidentally
shot George Showman in the fleshy part of
the right arm. The wound inflicted was
slight, but likely sufficient to teach the
young men to handle loaded fire-arm- s a
itlle more carefully in the future.

At alout half past 12 o'clock on Sunday
noon, the Pittsburgh court house was dis-
covered to be on fire, and in spite of the
efforts of the whole fire department of that
city and a portion of the Allegheny depart-
ment, the great massive building was almost
entirely destroyed. The most important of
the court records were saved. The loss is
estimated at $70,O0n, with ffM.fiOO insurance.

Bethel (Holsapple postoflice) is the name
of a village in Taint township, this county,
that has sprung into existence since the
building of the Somerset & Cambria rail-

road. When tnat road was traded bat one
house marked the present site, and not tin- -

til after the rails were laid did the plane
commence to grow. Xow it has twenty
dwelling houses, one steam saw mill, one
grist mill, a phosphate factory, a chun h,
and other proerties in the course of con
st ruction.

Rev. J. A. Danks, of Johnstown, . who
was Colonel of the Sixty-thir- d Pennsylva-
nia volunteers, will deliver a lecture in the
court house on Friday evening, 12th inst.
Subject "Xine ilays and nights on the Get-

tysburg battlle-ficld.- " Col. Danks has ac
quired quite a reputation as a lecturer, and
wherever he has spoken be has been most
enthusiastically received by the people and
most highly spoken of by the press. He is
an old gray-heade- d veteran, and every sol-

dier who can should hear him. We hope
to see hi in greeted by a crowded house on
Friday evening. Reserved scat tickets for
sale at Boyd's drog store.

The sixth annual convention of the Lu-

theran Sunday school association of Somer-
set county will be held at Slianksville from
May 30th to June 1st. Among the subjects
to be discussed are the following: Ways by
which Church Members injure the Sunday
School; The Teachers' Power; Sabbath Des-

ecration; Influence of Family Worship
npon Sunday Schools; How to Conduct and
Keep up Teachers' Meetings; Benefits of
Sabbath School Conventions. A question
box Will lie nricn al each nccs'im. Arnnva.

, ving meat can have it kept in the Refrig- - j ments have been made to accommodate a
' .. . . .toruntU I 1 n : i

hrick
uio iiuiiiwr. r civuiw cxm mug un lue inun
either north of south will please inform me
by postal, and they m ill tie received at Cole-
man's on Tuesday.

J. C. Speicher.

IIkralk tablets for sale at Cba. It: Fish- - I

'er's Book Store. -

1 hree Times Smallest i.lptiant ever mllnaimiHon at Somerset on May 2SU.
seen comes with 8. H. Barrett & CWs Xew !

Show to Somerset on May 20th.

We are gratified to learn that Professor
Tice, the weather prophet, is eighty years of
age. We will soon get some weather we
can depend on. .

' Always Retseshiho. A delicious odor
is imparted by Floreston Cologne, which is
always refreshing, no matter how freely
used.

The aspirants for legislative honors are
already getting anxious, and are shaking
hands and button-holin- g (icople with much
earnestness.

. The handsomest and much the largest as-

sortment of Ribbons, Laces, Silks, Satins,
Humes, Flowers, in the county is at Mrs,

A. EA'hl'B.

Every Tremendous and Rare Feature ad
vertised will positively be exhibited by B.

H. Barrett iCo.'sXew United Monster Rail-roa-d

Shows at Somerset on May 30th, and
no other show has even one of them.

Our butchers cemplain of the high price

Uev arc compelled to pay for cattle. A
gentleman of large experience in cattle
dealing informs us that he never belore
knew of beef cattle selling so high as they
do this spring.

AVabieo Performakcr. Many wonder
how Parker's Ginger Toniccan perform such
varied cures, think it essence ofeinger, when
in fact it is made from many valuable med
icines which act beneficially on every dis
eased organ.

The senior editor of the Herald and
Hon. A. J. Colborn left lor Ilarrisburg on
Monday morning, where they expect to re
main until after the State convention. Mr.
Colborn will go into the convention as a
substitute in the place of Dr. J. K. Miller,

who is unable to uttend ou account of the
seriou. illness of his mother.

Grecuslmrg chums to have a case that
eclipses Dr. Tanner. Miss Mamie Smith is

reported to nave fasted forty days. She took

neither Ihjuid nor solid food. At length
when all expectation of the girl's recovery

was gone she began to take nourishment,

and now there is some hoi for ,,er ulti""
recovery. She is eighteen years of age, Rnd

belongs to a family noted for their health.

There has been considerable rivalry in

the boot and shoe business in Someaset
county for some time past, but it is now an
indisputable fact that Sol Vbl lead the van
in that line. He has the largest and finest
stock of both foreign and home-mad- e boots
and shoes in Somerset county, and sells
hundreds of pairs where others sell a single

lair. Call and see him before purchasing
elsewhere.

Think of it! Men's full stock, half doa
ble role stoga Shoes at 88 cents a ur; men s
fine buttoned or lace shoes at $1.37; ladies'
fine kid button or hu-- shoes at IK) cents a
lair; carpet slip(ers at 37 cents; infant's
button shoes at Scents; best sole leather at
24 cents r ound. The largest, cheapest
and lest selection of shoes in the county
just received at Paul G. Xowng's cheapstore,
IW.in, Pa.

John S. Wilkinson, of this
borough, ha removed to Somerset where
he takes charge ot an insurance agency just
established by Moore it Trout. We wish
him sucown iu bis new field. If Jack can't
make the farmers and property owners of
Somerset county see tin importance of hav-

ing their projtcrty insured s;,'inst fire, it
will be useless for any one else to try. Bed

ford liepuhlinui.

For the lienefit of persons desiring to at-

tend the annual ' meeting of the (lerman
Baptists nt Arnold's Station, Ind., the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur
sion tickets from the following points at the
faus annexed: Johnstown, $13.90; Altoo-n- a,

tlb&r, Roaring Springs, $15.60; Martins-bur-

$100; Huntington, $16.10; ML Dal-

las, $10.sV, Bedford, $16.85. Tickets will be
on sale from May 30th to May 30tb, good to
return until June 15th, inclusive. One stop
over will be allowed in'either direction upon
application to conductors. Passengers by
this line are carried direct to the meeting.
For further information apply to Thos. E.
Watt, Passenger Agent Pennsylvania Rail
road, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Court Proceedings. The following cases
were tried before his Honor Judge Kowe,

of Franklin county, during last week's term
of court. The balance of the cases on the
list were settled or continued.

Philson, Black & Co. vs. Henry Mull,
(appeal by defendant); verdict in favor of
plaintiff for the sum of $23i.."3. Motion for
new trial filed,

S. II. Darrah and wife, Catharine, Wm
II. Piatt and wife, Sarah, M. R. Adams and
wife, Emma, William B. Shaffer and wife,
Mary, and J. F. Blymyer and wife, Martha,
children and heirs of Daniel Weyand, de
ceased, vs. Gideon Iliteshue and Joseph
Thomas, (ejectment); verdict for defend
ants.

W. H. Dill, Jonathan Boyton and Mrs. T.
E. Watson, administrators of James E.
Watson, deceased, vs. Salisbury A Baltimore
Railroad and Coal Company, (covenant) ;

verdict for plaintiffs for $1,000.
Rebecca C. Meyers vs. Albert A. Krissing- -

er, Dr. A. C Daniels, Dr. W. R. Krissinger
and John Feig, (ejectment); verdict for
plaintiff. Motion for new trial filed.

Salisbury Railroad Company vs. Cumber
land and Elklick Coal Company, (assump
sit); verdict in favor of plaintiffs for $1,--

485.10.

John S. Meyers, David L. Meyers and W,

S. Meyers, administrator of Samuel Meyers,
deceased, vs. Josiah Kiniruell and Jonathan
Kimmell, (appeal by defendant); verdict in
favor of the plaintiffs for $183.16.

Isaac Hngus vs. Edward Alcott, (assump
sit); verdict in favor of the plaintiff for
$200.

The following is a report of the Berlin
Normal School for the first four weeks (one--

third of the term) ending May 5th:
Whole nnmber enrolled, 141; per cent of

attendance, 97. Districts represented by
students Berlin, Brothersvalley, Stony- -

creek, Somerset township, Allegheny, Xorth-ampto- n,

Jefferson, Jenner, Quemahoning,
and Londonderry township, Bedford county.
Instructors J. M. Berkey, principal, En-

glish branches, algebra, book-keepin- g, and
physiology. Rev. S. R. Bridcnbaugh Latin,
geometry, higher algebra, and natural phi-

losophy. J. C. Speicher, teacher in the in-

termediate dejiartment, and assistant in nor-

mal branches. Miss Hottie Krissinger,
teacher in the primary department J. H.
Garey plain and ornamental penmanship.
Higher branches Algebra, 21; book-keepin- g,

14; physiology, 13; Latin, 4; geometry,
3; natural philosophy, 4; advanced algebra,
(included above) 7. The number of stu-

dents in attendance is much larger than was
at first anticipated, but with the arrange-
ments at present we are enabled to give in-

dividual attention to each pupil, and suffi-

cient time to each branch and class without
hurry or worry. Many of oar students are
teachers and advanced scholars from differ,
ent parts of the county, and while they en-

deavor to become more thorough in the
fundamental branches, quite a number of
tbem are acquiring a knowledge of the
higher branches, which, though valuable
for its own sake, and in every department
of life, will especially aid the teacher in his
work. Thus far the school has been quite
harmonious and pleasant to teachers and
pupils, and the work done and the progress
made generally satisfactory. With the
hearty of all connected with
the school, and with the earnest and faith
ful efforts on the part of the pupils, we trust
Uie term diay be completed in such a way
as to secure the greatest possible advance
ment of all who attend.

r Sliusru flirt tm May 3fth.

pari

The (.Vt.OW rtlectric Light of A. II. Bamtt
i ,tCo.' Sew Show, Will oiase like (liirago's

the

Those of our readers Intending to build
should read the advertisement of Thomas
Maxwell, manufacturer of fine brick, to be
found in another column.

Three lonely old women living near
Greensburg wen bound and robbed by three
unknown men last Monday morning.
Westmoreland county is getting quite an
unenviable reputation for this kind of thing.

Call and see our fine line of black cash

meres, all wool, from 45, 70, 80, 90c and $1,

and silk warp from $1 2j to $1 75 per yard,

and anything in the dry goods line down to
5c per yard at

. J. B. Shtdkr & Co.'s,

Mrs. M. E. Shrock bas just received
uanrtment of sprine and summer

Millinery Goods. First-clas- s trimmers have
iron enmured for the season. Goods sold at
bottom Prices, Call Rnd examine the hand
some stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Persons in need of good, strong, durable
soles, must needs go to the Mammoth Boot

and Shoe store of Sol TTbl to bay them. He

has the largest stock of boots nd Shoes in

the county, and sells them at prices far be-

low competition. If you dont believe it call

and see him, at Xo. 4 Mammoth Block.

Sol Fid wishes to inform the puhlie that
he has in stock a larger and more complete

stock of boots and shoes than ever before,

These goods were purchased when the mar-

ket was low, and will be sold at prices that
rill astonish the Jews. Call and see him

before purchasing elsewhere. Xo. 4 Mam.

moth Block. ;

A tree peddler aad lightning rod agent

has combined the two callings, and is trav

eling throngh the country selling a tree to

the credulous, which he says lie mscovereu

in South Africa when he was with Stanley,

which not only produces a delicious fruit.
but protects any buildings standing near it
from lightning. This ts the season tor rural
impostors, and fanners should be on their
guard.

5 & 10 Cekt CouitTERs. Recollect when

vmi enme to Court that the 5 and 10 cent

counters in Cook fc Beerits' Block are still
n full blast. A very large stock of these

useful goods have been laid in for Court
Wpk and the variety is creater. and the
quality of goods mnch better than hereto-

fore. Everybody coming to town should

call in and look over the S and 10 cent coun

ters, as you will be sure to see something you
want at the popular prices of 5 and 10 cents,

Attestiox. Brokers asd Dealers. I

have just purchased and am offering for

sale the best 2 for Sets, cigar ever sola in
town. Smokers will please give me a call.
Country merchants will also find it to their
advantage to buy their cigars from me, for

I can sell them 2 per cent, cheaper than
they can buy elsewhere, and save them the
freight Please give me a trial. A first
class 2 for 5rt, cigar for $15.50.

Albert Reck,
Somerset, Pa.

Post-Ofllc- e building.

Special Mestiox. During a recent visit
to Johnstown, we dropjied in to see Curt. G

Campbell, the pojKjIar Main street druggist.
and found hi in a courteous and obliging
gentleman. Mr. Campbell's store is at 2IJ4

Main street, and his line of Drugs, Medi

cines Dye Stuffs, Perfumes, and Toilet Ar
ticles is large and complete. He keeps no
old, stale stock, but everything fresh and re
liable. We would advise our readers to call
on him when in Johnstown; and our farmer
friends and physicians will find it to their
advantage to consult him on any thing in
bis line before purchasing elsewhere.

James V. Wright brought here bv the
sheriff f Itedfonl ooHBty last week, has
been fully Identified by the woman whom
he so fiendishly outraged, and by others
who saw him in this locality at the time the
several crimes were committed. The County
Commissioners paid Sheriff Enfield a re-

ward of one hundred and fifty dollars for
bis capture. During last week's court there
was a constant stream of country people
pouring into the jail anxious to get a sight
of the villain. If Sheriff 8angler had
charged ten cents a "peep" he would un-

doubtedly have cleared sufficient money to
pay the reward.

We take the following from the Philadel-
phia daily Timrt of a recent date: "Dr. Al
bert P. Brubaker, demonstrator of physiol
ogy in the Jefferson Medical College, has re-

ceived an invitation to accept the professor
ship of physiology in the College of Physl
cians and Sureeons of Chlcage." Dr. A. P.
Brubaker la a young man not yet thirty
years of age, and Is the son of Dr. Henry
Brubaker, of this place. He studied medi
cine in the office of his father in Somerset
before going to Philadelphia, where he has
been, for the past six or eight years. From
the rapidity with which he has risen, he bids
fair to be one of the brightest lights in the
medical profession before he has reached the
meridian of life.

Tribute op Respect. Emma B. Lenhart
a bright scholar of our school, having been
suddenly removed from or midst by death
on the 20th day of April, 1882, we there
fore, hereby record our tribute to her memo
ry, sorrowing for her early and sad depart--
ure, and trusting that herdeath may remind
us of the uncertainty of life, and impel us
all to more earnest preparation for the time
when we too must pass Jth rough the dark
valley. Punctual in her atendance at
school, earnest in her inquiries after the
truth, she will be especially missed by her
classmates; and her vacant seat in tbe
school will recall her amiable disposition
and kindness of heart. We sympathize
heartily with the bereaved parents and
friends, and trust that their sad bereave
ment will be sanctified to their good.

Hattie Stctzx AX,

Eller Crorwell,
Emua B. Casebeer.

Mr. Wm. S. Morgan, of Morgan's Mills,
this county, utilises the crow in a way that
will astonish some of our readers. His ex
perience is given in the American Agricul-luri- tt

as follows: "For the past fire seasons,
I have, just before my corn came up, sowed
on the field about a quart of corn to the
acre, and repeated the operation as often as
necessary, until the corn was so large that
they could not pull it up. If the corn is
soaked nntil tender, they prefer picking
what they want to eat from the surface rath
er than to pull the young plants to get it
The cost ot tbe corn thus sown is but a trifle;
as a result I have a great number of crows
almost constantly on my corn field, and af-
ter they have been satisfied with the corn,
they pick up all the insects, grubs, and cut-
worms they can find, as a dessert In rais-
ing fifty acres of corn since adopting this
plan, I have not lost a hundred stalks by
crows and cut-wor- combined."

Among the candidates on the Democratic
aide for tbe nomination for the House of Rep--.
resentstives in the county of Westmoreland,
we observe the name of our former fellow- -

townsman, Chauncey F. Mitchell. Captain
Mitchell, although bora in Greensburg,
learned the art preservative of all arts in
Somerset, and was the founder of the Demo-

crat, printed now in this town. He conduct-
ed this paper for a num'ier of yean with
fair ability, and gave his opponents many a
hard blow in defence of bis political creed.
When tbe wicked rebellion broke out in
1861, Captain Mitchell was one of the first
to volunteer bis services in defence of the
Union flag, and in time became the captain
of Company A. Tenth Betervea, which gave
gallant aid to the good es se on a number
of battle fields. lie was kind to his fellow
soldiers, and at all times tzhibited an in-

trepidity and bravery above the ordinary
soldier. Should the Democrats of old West-

moreland tend the Captain to Harrisburg,
they will honor themselves as mu.?h as ther

TRixcrPAL. wH the Captain.

The day and date of th C'g Show, al-

ready announced aw coming to Somerset has
now been positively fixed for May 3Qtb.

' A Card-- 1 wish to Inform my frieads
that I have no agent traveling for me In this
county. Persons who represent themselves
as my agents do so in order to dispose of
their own inferior organs, and an guilty of
violations of the law. for which they will
be held responsible. . L J. Hcmcr.

Why is the rush always sogreat at J.B.
Snyder & Co.'s? Because they aell the cheap-
est, and are getting new goods every day.
Their goods are always fresh and nice, and
they are an obligingset of boys. Call and see
tbem once, and you will always make that
your place of dealing. " They take any kind
of produce in exchange for goods.

Save Tike, Save Moset, Save Trouble,
and go East, South and West via the old re
liable B. A O. R. R. Xo change of care to
St Louis and Chicago. Only one change of
canto Kansas City and Atchison. For
maps, time-table- s, tickets and all informa
tion in regard to routes call on or address

E. E. Pattor,
Pass. Agent, Somerset, Pa.

All information free. Office at Depot.

Headquarters for Mackerel Fish. We

have in stock, direct from the Atlantic
coast, a car load XXX Shore Xo. 2 Macker
el, all full weight packages, consisting of
Barrels, 200 lbs.; Halves, 100 lbs.; Quarters,
50 lbs. ; and Kits 15 lbs., exclusive of pack
ages, salt and ' brine. ' Xow is the time to
buy them at fair prices for cash, or in ex
change for country produce.

Respectfully,
Cook & Beerits.

The Monongahela Republican waxes sn
gry at the hopelessness of the young men
of that town as follows: "Mr. Jennings de
livered another free popular science lecture
on the Atmosphere, at school hall, on Tues
day evening, which was not attended by the
young men of the city, some of whom can
not tell why It rains; nor by our young la
dies, many of whom do not know why it is
colder in winter when the United States is

six millions of miles nearer the sun than in
summer. We believe, However, most or
these young men can play pool to consider
able advantage.

Read this and tell your neighbors that
Paul G. Xowag lias enlarged his store room
and added to his stock of Shoes, JIata
Leather, Fancy Goods and Notions, Trunks,
Satchels, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, an
immense selection of men's, boy's and chil-

dren's clothing, and invites everybody to
come and examine stock and prices. Men's
suits at $L5f, fine black suits at $7.50 to
$9.75; boy's suits $1.65 to $4.00-- , children's
kilt suits $1.75 to $4.00. Hats in endless va
riety. Good Wool Hats 50 cents. Also, all
the leading spring and summer styles of la
dies' Hats and Millinery Goods.

One of the strangest cases ever reported in
medicine has just been brought to light by a
local physician. The subject in this case is
Miss Xunnte Smith, well known in the so--

cial circles of flrcensburg. For some time
she has been missing from society, and the
simple answer that she was sick satisfied the
inquirer. Her friends visited the house, but
being informed it was nervous prostration
that taused her absence made their stays
short and Inquiries few. She has been the
victim of a nervous disease for the past five
years, and hence it was thought to be notli
ing but her usual complaint.

iMimetuing over six weeks ago her case
Lucanie serious, as she could not partake
of food of any kind. The physicians and
friends were puzzled, but nothing could aid
them. Science and sympathy did their best
but no relief could be found. For forty long.
weary days the sufferer lay on her couch
and touched neither solid nor liquid food.

Gradually she grew weaker, ami it was
thougnt that every day or hour would be
her lost All sorts of delicacies, and every-
thing that the ministering hands of love
could bring, were furnished, but she refus
ed tbem all. At last when hope had al-

most died away, and when all expectation
of the girl's recovery was gone, she began to
take nourishment and now there is some
hoe of her ultimate tetovcTyGrnnAurif
Ttihune.

The new Christian Church, on Main street,
of which Rev. C.A. Kleeberger is pastor,
was dedicated yesterday morning. The at
tendance was large. The meeting was open-

ed with prayer by Elder Woolery, of Somer-

set, and Elder Morrison, of Ebensburg,
read the Scriptural lesson. The dedicatory
sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. Belding,
cf Troy, Xew York, and was a highly inter-

esting and profitable discourse.JJJAt the con-

clusion of the service Dr. Belding made a
statement of the financial con-I-I tion of the
church, and, seconded by Elder Darsie,
made an eloquent appeal for assistance,
which was generously responded to. Dr.
Belding preached again in the evening, at
which service a candidate for admission to
membership in the church Was received and
immersed. A second appeal for financial
help was made in tbeevening. The amount
raised at both meetings was $1,810, which
decreased the debt of $4,000 to $2,190. In
addition to the amount raised there are old
pledges aggregating $500, all of which are
believed to be as good as gold. Thechurcb,
which we have heretofore described at
length, costs about $8,400. Tbe Ladies' Aid
Society some time ago raised $2,000 of that
amount, and the members promise a fur
ther contribution of S500. Tbe .society is
composed of noble women, who are deserv
ing a ereat credit It Is thought that the
debt will be canceled within the year.

The Christian Church was organized in
1335 with twelve members, several of whom
are still living, among tbem being Mrs. Iles- -
lop, of Vine street, and Mrs. Fickworth, of
Stonycrcek township. The congregation
now numbers 115, and the church is one of
the handsomest and most convenient in the
city. Jiihnrlotrn Tribune.

Petitioxs pob Road ard Bamst Views.
The following road and bridge views were
presented the first and second weeks and
acted on by the court as follows:

A petition of citizens of Somerset town
ship for a publie road in said township,
from a point in tbe road leading from Sny
der's Mill to the Somerset and Stoystown
road near Ephraim Pugh's, to a point on the
Bedford turnpike at Pleasant Hill church.
The court appointed John Witt surveyor;
Daniel Hauger and Jonathan Barclay view
ers.

A petition of citizens of Elklick and Sum
mit townships for a public road in Summit
township to lead from Jacob Peck's barn, on
the road that leads from Summit Mills to
Meyersdale, to a point at or near Elias Vo
der's barn, on the same road. The court ap-

pointed Alexander Rhoads and Peter Phil-lip- pi

viewers.
A petition of citizens of Summit town

ship for a public road to lead from a point
at or near the river bridge, at Thos. 8. Wil-

liams' mines and run on the south side of
the Salisbury railroad track to connect with
Humbert street, in Romania. Tbe court
appointed M. D. Miller, surveyor, C. D.
Licuty and S. E. Shoemaker viewers.

A petition of citizens of Northampton
and Allegheny townships for a public road
from the Brush creek school bouse, in North-

ampton township, to near the house of John
Ling, in Allegheny township. The court
appointed Wm. M. Schrock surveyor; Wm.
Suder and Daniel Snyder viewers.

A petition of citizens of Larimer town
ship for a private road from tbe house of

i Baugh man to the public road from
Wm. Bowman's to the plank road. The
court appointed 8. P. Sweitzer surveyor;
Ed. Deal and Eli Shockey viewers.

A petition of citizens of MUfbrd and Mid--

dlecreek townships for bridge over Mid
dle creek, at foot of "Pounds Lick Hill.'
The court appointed L. C. Colborn, Esq
surveyor; Amos W. Knepper and Geo. M.
Keff viewers.

A petition of citizens of Summit town
ship for a bridge over Cassel man river at
Garrett. The court appointed J. D. Horner
surveyor; Henry 'ihl and Samuel Boyer
viewers. .'. v-

A Loso Sboosc Rip Van Winkle slept a
good while, yet had his sleep occurred about
30 years ago, when Downs' Elixir first at--
t.ln.1 It. .Min. .... i, i... ....i.t wr w wa.uouciite jr. ton.. l..wi iu.d t- -l

r , .. M4der, eatae
nave neen aoie to recognize this Inetid of
th afflicted, and might have taken another
twenty-year- s nap, and waked up to find
Downs' Elixir at the end of half a century,
the most popular and the bet Cough Rem-
edy known. Also, Baxter's Bitters for Bil-

ious diseases, not so old, but good.
m m m

Thr Xrwrst Snow asp tub Biu;s-t- .

This newest as well as must colossal of all
amusement enterprises wiil positively ex-

hibit at Somerset on May 20. It is the best
advertised show that has ever been announc-
ed here. Xot only are iu bright and costly
pictorials displayed on every side, for miles
and miles around, and its illustrated news
paper and programmes scattered like snow-flake- s,

but there is a solid emphatic style in
its manner of presenting its claims which
commands attention and begets confidence.
It is conspicuous for not indulging in the
stale, dishonest aggregation," "alliance,
"combination" and "twelve shows-in-one- "

clap-tra- which has always proved a delu
sion ana a snare ana involves such prepos
terous claims as to utterly discredit itself
with all except the greenest fools. On the
contrary, it assumes only to be one new and
great show, which is the best of reasons for
believing it to be so. Neither does it resort
to manufactured names and purpoeely-mix- -

ed and vague generalities and figures, in or
der to convey the swindling impression that
it has rare attractions, which, in fact, Lave
no honest existence.

Its attractions are multifarious as well as
novel, and it is a marvel of surprise how
many strictly new features can be crowded
in a single exhibition. Zebras broken to
perform Incredible feats, hurdle-leapin- g

reindeers, giraffes, harnessed to Roman rac
ing chariots, Harriman's steam air ship in
operation, a man-size- d riding cynocephalus,
elks harnessed tandem, ten funny clowns in
simultaneous rivalry, high and longdis-
tance double somersault leapers, peerless ex-

ploits in tbe gymnasium, extraordinarily
trained thoroughbred horses, comical school
of monkey comedians, monster living white
Alio Hippopotamus, extraordinary feats of
herculean strength, deeds of masculine and
feminine intrepidity,-and- , in fact, so great
an array of novelties and surprises that it
would transcend the limits of a newspaper
notice to give them even the briefest men
tion. The street parade is commensurate
in magnitude and grandeur with the exhi-
bition, and introduces, among other attrac
tions, thirty Arabian camels, decorated in
the richest and most costly trapping and
mounted by native Mohammedans.

MARRIED.

On the 27 Ui of April, at Conemaugh, Pa.,
Arthur M. Brown, of Malvern, Iowa, and
Miss JtettieV. Rodes, of L'rslna, this county.

WIAVD-jrD- Y. On the 231 of March,
at tbe Lutheran parsonage in Jenaertown,
by Rev. W. M. Spangler, David Wiand to
Miss Molly Judy, both of this county.

DIED.

On April ffl, 18S2, (jrocie, daughter of
Austin and Annie Keel, aged 6 years.

HAIIKET REPORT
Corrected w ekly by K. Reatty. Son a. Co..

Wholesale Pr.du-:- tAiin mission Merchants. Pitts
burgh, Pa

,' -- try Preaete.
Apple Butter, Mi"Se, Floeon, (Iwio- -

try Clear Sid. H.luo: Kibe, Shoulder.
7aSe. Ubeese, New Ohio Factor;, IOjIIc, l)rlM
Fruits. Apples do. uuartra, oaS;
Peaches, halves. Safe.-- : peeled, do.AJaZi-- ; : Pitted
Cherries. Otix ; Kalwnies, SOaiMe: Blacalier.
rte,l2al4ri perib ir all. Featne a, ito Qeese,
par lb, Ma6-- : Mint!. 4bia. kmr,-aT- r duten.
ITslSe: Miipl Sweets Syrup SJaloi persal:
Sua-sr-, llaltie per lb.; Suscar Irran.. Value Uo- -
ons Union setts, per bui-- a 8 uu7 00. Jbutter

bole KoIL '.0a2Sv. Foultry. Ure Chickens.
tuaOue per pair, aoeonllns; to sise ; Iirested. per
lb, UaUc; TurSeji, loaiTc; Meets, save; imcss,
Value. Potato, VOal per bushel ; Sweets,

Mat 00. Salt, No. 1. per bbl, 1 2u : Extra, per
bbl. 1 So; Ualr. per tioi, l si. uaaw, uouun.
White, rlb,vic; KKton.aiizra, jasvje; vm- -

i, ia'v?. Eeei, limoioT, per dqbuci, z owa

3 so ; uiorer, 7a ou lor amau : a uua i ior
Inns. Tallow. Country. 7ase ; Beeswax, WiS
per lb. Vinegar, Country, 10al3e pergui.

Groceries.
Oreen Coffee. Fancy Hto. perib, 13.'e : Choice,

do, l:: Prime Rio, 1; Uuod Klo, ii'-4c- , Or
dinary, lie; Java, Z2aX3o.

Boasted Coffee, la paper, per lb, 20a21 ; tow
er grades, Malta; in bolk, Italic; Java, paperi
Via )c ; Java, bulk, 9Wa. ,

Bacars. Standard A, per id, --.c ; w inoaor
o; Frarie B, fe; Kenned .Yellow, SaX

OlOUasaes, leuow, ,;aac; unwuwwu, J"T4 ,
Powdered, I0e ; Crushed :iow. 11c ; Cut Loaf,
lie.
Srrupa. Cbolc Maple Flavored, &! Prim
Mapi Flavored. 4IM ; Choice Sugar Syrup, Mc ;

Prim Barar Byrup, Me ; Uood sugar Syrup, toe ;
Black Strap, Sic,

Klo. Kaniiooo, per lb, tUatVc; Carolina,
a8!4&

New Orleans Molasee, Choice, 73c: Strictly
Prime, 68c ; Prim, tie.

Teas. loans; Hyson, per u, auiw; uun- -
powder, ttcal oft; Imperial. Japan,
a70c ; tjoiuoa;. 22?5e ; Soucnons;. Xrje.

Candle, star, ran wigni, ik ; swirun, per
set, Uc s Mould, per st, c.

tJraJa, rtwwr, rrl,e.
Wheat-Pr- im Bed. Winter, 1 10 1 4i; Medi

an, 1 aual S6.
iron man mixea Bneuea, aaawic; itiiow

8 belled! (iasSe ; Ear Com, seassc.
Oat, Prime wnita, aaieoe ; mixm, vaa&ro.
By 0 tor Weitarn ; I irjal v lor iPeaaivU

vanla aad Ohio.
Harlcv 1 001 10 tor prim r

8prtn; 5c.l 00 lor Medium.

toes T: Fancy St-- louls, (winter) S ooaS to
Fancy Family white Amber and Winter,

w : i;noic I auuy. nw wiuuirj
VK. XT IT.milv JiMillnm wintjr 7lloa7VA:

XXX Bakm'l Minnesota) 7 2U7 Ml; XX Bakers'
WiscoBtla) 7 tt7 to; Cornmeal, saauoe, in pa
ir. OalaaeaJ nmnm oraou e ouae a per dm ;
aney 7 7aaS 00 ; Kye Hour, 7as 00.
Mill Feed Wart Middlings, SO 00a3

Coats, do, IS 00a . 00; Seconds, 210Uzl0:
Bran. 14 OOalS 00: Chopped Feed. 32 00a34 00.

Hay rnsa Tinmny, nueu, at i aoaia w per
ton ; Prim ivew ijosse, lo ouan va.

rrwviaioaa asMi un bmjcbi
Provisions Ex. S. O. Hams, per lb., 14c ; Ex.

8. U. Shoulders, lOUe ; Ex. S C Break I

13Ue: Ex."S. C. Urled Beef. In sets, 1

Tonne, par doaen, OS 00 ; Bacon Shoulders, Sc;
Short Rib SUcs, do. Clear Sides, 13' c;
Mow Pork, par bM, H 7 : do. Short Cut Faml-If.toto-

uoa In ML f1 74: Jutrd, Kenoed.
ummer use, la tierces. 12c ; do, in balfbbl, Ulc;

do. Id buckets. Me ; do, S lb palls, SO lbs In ease,
Ue; 4o,lb paill, 13c,'4; do, lb palls, 13,c ;

do, l id pans, u'p--

Uattl FalrtoPrimSRlppins;,7 (9a7 1 com
mon to ood butchering, 7 2il M ; Bulls aao
rat Cowa. a 00a7-0- 0 : Veals. Sai-i.-

Sheep Common to Fair, at 2Ta AO, and
Oood to Prima, at Lambs, 4 2Aa7 12.

Hows Philadelphia Hoks. 7 S07 SO; Oood
Corn led Yorkers, 7 S0S7 40; Orasaers, 00a li
Ub

S-- atari) indicate that th quotation In
ottposlt aav caaagM sine last isra.
rNote (aenl changes la floor

TESTED H FOUl WORTHY!

la order to brina; asore rally befor th notice of
tn people ta rmio 01 a irn ana iriea nan;,
w aervoy rtv ta follow ins; reliable testimonial
froea oo ot Uie many who bar been cured, and
whose raputalioa for veracity cannot be

Woodbckt, N. J. March a), 1881
8WBDISO BittouiOo. :

GzSTLUKit v-- have suffered with dyspepsia
and IU Borribte effect for many years. Have
spent handred! of dollars with physicians aad in
natent medicines, with no avail. I have been un
able to eat meats of any kind, and culd not r
tain watr on soy stomach, and was nnabl to
Bleep fc BISJul. 1 inuimu uiinmHU hi
a bottl of your Swedish Bitters, and can oonscl-entloai-

say Its as was followed b y benefleial
resalts. I eaa now sit down and enjoy a hearty
meal of meats and Tegwubles of any kind, and
have gained sixteen pound in three weeks, and
caa cordially recommend It toothers.

Very respeetfu'ly,
AUOUSTUS PR EH I

Proprietor of Woodbury City Coach Un, Prehl's
lUrery and AeoomnsodaUua Stables.

Th above statement can be relied on.
WM.D. SOOTT,

of tbe eitj or Woodbury, N. J.
Swedish Bitters is a rare rare for dyspepsia,

kidney aad User complaint, biliousness, and all
illrnai of th stomach. Olve it a trial and yoa
will eee that the test of 8wdlih Bitters la the
proof of its merits. Manafaetured by SWED-
ISH BITTEBS OO Woodbury, N. J. Sold by
all drunists at 7 eents per bottle.

may is.

, --Xr
v V

JJRIDGE SALE.

PERRY- 0A7II!

TtM Ouualwlii is of ftftaNTi Onany wilt f--

pwoiIms, a
Fridmj, Jatie 9tf. 1882,

st an o'etoek p. m., th balbtli.t of hridg over
Lmnt Hia ema. what e Uei. .1 to E. l. Kami,
tar's mill eroiws sd eras, bat .ma Um lands ot
l'brtia Mtltar, rrwtortek bltauilt and A. U.
Utfwanl, tm Jetwrsoa towasalp. f'laa aad fpacL
nvaifciaa U1 Us MhlMted as ost of sal.

Attest ) ADAM S. tiHAFFER.
1. J.ltoaasR, JUStrll UORNEK,

Clerk. ) U. W. BKUBAKKK,
BmylQ CvmmLsSlunera.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

TIM andrLn1 Asdltor, appvtnted iy tl
Court of Somerset Ooouty, to distribute

im raiHl beloniiDa; to tbe otaw ol Toula
Speicher. deceami. la the ! ot th Adminis
trator of said defeated, shosm by their aceonat
Bled in saM uoan and ettnnrmeu Apru ain. is- -,

to and amongst tboe legally entitled thereto,
hereby cires notice that he will attend to the du
ties of his aDDolntawnt. at bis office. In th bor-
ouirb or Somerset, on Thartday, Jane Stb, 1S"A at
10 o'clock a-- wbere thos Interested, can at--

tecu.
JOHJf B. EIE,

marie . .Auditor.

PUBLIC SALE .

' WALVABI.B atEAt. ESTATE.

Th asderslirned Administrators and trustees
for th sal ot th real estate of Mathia Shaulls,
dee'd, late of Komarsat tewnshlp. Somerset coun-
ty, Pa--, will offer lor sal at public outcry, at the
horn of th deeeased, on

Saturday. June Zd, 1882,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described real

No. 1. The homestead being th fine farm of
the deceased containing 147 acres and at percnes,
mora or less: adiolnine lands of Henry Long,
vid Pile. Peter HeHtey and others. There ar
about 1 acres cleared, with good
and no fruit, thai make this a very deslrati
property.

Nix !L A On farm, containing 117 acres and 48
perches, mora or leas, with about 00 acre sleared ;

adjotcing lands of Peter MelHey, Henry Boyts,
U. L. Young and others. Tbes two farms are
two miles north of Somerset borough, at th Jen-
ner road, and ar both in a hlch state of cultiva-
tion, with good farm buildings, fin Irolt. etc.

No. i. A tract of land or farm in Jeflersoa Tp.,
enntainlna- - 294 acres and 127 perches, more or less.
with about 70 acres cleared ; adjoining lands of
Samuel Barclay, John ikooser, ad uowaru,
Nicholas Beck and others. This Is a fin timlier
tract and good fanning land, with an abundance
of limestone and coal on th premises.

No. 4. A piece ot land, containing one-na- n acre,
more or less, being nearly all underlaid with lime
sum ; adjoining tract No. .

Persons desiring to purchase any of this prop- -
ertles should examine tbem before day of sale, as
they will be seld to th highest and best bidder, f

TBBMS r
One-thir- d eash i one-thir- d to remain a Ilea In

the bands of the purchaser th interest to be
paid annually to the widow of th deceased ; the
bstano In three ciinal annual payments front
dat of aale. All to D secureu or juugmem

on th premises. Twenty per cent.emptlon note
of the hand money la to be paid on th day of th
sale.

For nny further Information, call upon John n.
Chi, Esq., th attorney, or the onderjigned.

j Allots n r.r r,
REGINA 8HACLIS,

msylO Administrators and Trustees.

UBLIC SALE
' OF TALCABLE REAL ESTATE.

PERSONAL PROPERTY ! !

By an order of the Orphans' Court, of Somerset
county. Pa., will be sold at the residence i tn
nndersigueu, nenry a. vurisuer, in auu'iui
township, in said county, on

Saturday, June 3, A. D. 1882,
at 1 p. m-- the following described real estate, lata
tbe property ot Abraham Christner, deraanad, to

A tract of land situate In Addison township.
Somerset county, Pa., bounded by lands of Mich-

ael Klnger, Wm. Bender and Hezekiah Hhn,
containing 'li acres and allowance ; baring there-
on erected, a on and one-ha- lf story

ALSO,
At tbe same time and place will be Soli! tbe

personal property of said decedent.
I I.t4.U3 vuasn.

HENRY A. CHRISTNER.
Administrator of Abraham Christner, deed.

May 10.

50,000 LBS. WOOL

Mr are aialn eiiSTiiMlnsf Somerset ami
ailjuinlng enuDlieawttli aline aasurtaient of Home- -

Mad
WOOLKX G OO DS,

shlrh va wish to exchanr for WOOK. Itlr
stuck is laru;er and more varied than ever I fore,
ami we expect to villi all oni castnmera in reason.

I want jroor wool, nut for peculation, bat tu
work it up in oar own county.

To Ihiise who will brtns; their wool to th Facto-
ry I will Mjr that I have laid in a mncb lamer
atuck of General Mervhantiise than ever belore
which :1 will be clad to sell to yon or trad for
your wool or otlier prodaee. My Suwk incomplete
in Dry Ooods, Notions. Iioois and Shoes, Hats
and Cap. Groceries, Hardware, liucenaware,
Keady lnl CIulhlaK, Carpets, etc, at prices
that wl.l surprise yon.

Highest Prices Paid for
Wool in Cask or.Trade.
Jfew customers UUng nj to call will pleas

send card to

WM . 8-- MORGAX,
Quemahoning, P. O..

May 10. Hnirset Coaair, Fa.

BRICK! BRICK!

Th nnderslvned resnectfally Inform the pao- -

11c that he Is as;ain engaged in manufacturing
Brick of a .

and In Lanra Quantities, am Is prepared to fill
orders promptly by the

Thousand or Car-Loa- d. '
ta.lMaM ..t IVaiiHasAwa An.I If A t hoitDUiiiivri uu ismiiavwis - v ""

ftdYnU U examlnii mj stock befort bujloj;
lMher.

May 10.

MAXWELL,
FAIRIIOPIl

Raasaraet

rOTICE TO CREDITORS,...

John DoeUr wlfe,"l 13 Not. T. In
I the Court of - Common

to Co.
AssiKnment for theJVoJ. of creditors.

Notice is hereby alven the Asaixnior
A sslirn In th abov ease have prese(il their
petition to th Court f Uoamon Pleas f sid
oounty, prayina; for an order directlna; As-
sign t. reconvey th undisposed of property to
th Aaslfrnor, the prayer of petition-
ers be granted nnlcsa obetUoas are be-

fore May 23,
By order or the Court.

S.. V. TKEXT.
mars ' , Prothonoiary.

97 0 A WEEK- - st how aailyj
ID I mtZ saaue.tiatiy outniire. uirv
Co., Aaausta, Maq.

95 TO 820
oa k CO., Portland,

Oo

ft

Superior Quality,

--'.. Pa.

and No. 1878.

that and

tike

and that the
will 41ed

1H82.
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GO
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GO

IWBE

Marl lyr

per day at horn. Kamples
worth ii ir. AddreaaS-risj-Main-

Slar.lS-ljr-.

W
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s;MfraWaWiatrcaaflu'xar
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IPAi "KILLER
li 1 PUBELY VEGETABLE ISErtKDY

r:3 ITEKSAL WD EXTERNAL lS.
Cure for SorTrtrtCuf,ColcK DiDWh Ch.li Ciarrc.

DytfTCrorri Otolora. Sumrrw Cement. CickWtl-icho- , lurai Ct-'-s

Z'VrkSV etstwllw. --d certain tn sc.. .1 I n-- '.eS3 M to irtthSut I? 1 If Ml dniL. 6tw.wOe- - aad Si.. a Wxte.
FKRRY DAVIS & UOS, Pronrkrt.Trs, IVcviileuce

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,
113 and 115 CLINTON STREET,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Ikx leave t call the aHt-ntin- of tfi" iie of S.m-r- t to tlirir and Varil

Mm k of

DRY GOODS,
A

Notions,
Oil Cloths,

LACE
Bugs and

Our assortments of the above mentioned goods are the

LARGEST I2ST

And we know that those buying of us will find

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST !

CARPETS

i3 to our of

if

Do Not Fail to call in and see

rank W.liajr.

MILLINERY,

Mattings,

CURTAINS!
JOHMSTOAVN!

Especial Notice called Large stock

at
at

town.

TEARS.

MIS !!!

CARPET from 18c. per yard up.

LACE CURTAINS from 75c. per pair up.

CARPET Matched, Cot, Sewed, and Put Down, Desired!

te5'".Vhen visiting

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN.

John Hay.o s..
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tin, Coper and Ste-I- m Ware Llanufy,
Xo. 2S0 Washington Street, Johnstown, Pa.

WE A2S P2EPAEE3 TO CPT2I

RANGES, STOVES and HOUSE-FURNISHI-
NG GOODS II

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.

Special attention paid to JobUov la Tin. Oalranised Iron and Sheet-Iron- . Snirar Pans, Strain
Pipe, Hnt-Ai- r Pipe, Koonns;, Spoutinic, Stacks of Knxines, and all work pertaining lo Cellar pur-sac-

KUtmatea ifWen and work ion hy tirst-clan- s Mechanic only. Sol Aiceoi for Noole C'o'k.
John.town Cook. Spears' Anti-Da- n Cuok. Kxeelslnr Penn. In tromls w otler
Uoal Vases, Toilet Sets. Bread tUke Boxes, Chamlier-Halls- , Knives an4 Forks (common
and plated), (lerman Silver M.. ItritannU Spoons, Tea Trays, Lined, Iron and t:nml--
Wares. Brass and Copper Ket'l'H, Jlwt Oyster Broilers, ktc: Bestera, six dilferent kinds.
Bread Toasters, Platea Britaiinl and Wir tlaurs, Iron Stands. Kir Irons, and everythlna; of
Ware neeJed in the Cookine; An experience of thirtv-lhre- e years tn business here ena-
bles ns to meet the wants ol t i iii.inimltT tn our line, with a rood ankle at a low price. All (do.!
snM WARRANTED AS V. Ki UKSfc.N TK1 or the money refunded, and see the Wares :

prices before parchasins: ; no trouble lo how ciit. Persnes eommencins; House-keepln- will sure
JA per cent, hr buyir.s; their outfit fpiui Merchants scllliia; jtowls In oar Im ehorM CD'I ior
WholcsiJe Price l.lst. or csll and eot liitlonl of our Ware.. A we hare no apprentices all our
work la Warranted to be ol tbe brs. qouu-- ut lowest ptice. To save money call on or send to

1TAY BROS.. Xo. 29'.) sTVsIiington Street Jolmstoirn, I'onu'a.

A NEW SYSTEM !

ATTENTION DEALERS.
BUY DIRECT FROM HEADQUARTERS, YOUR

Candies, Cigars
Fruits, Cigarettes,

Fancy Groceries, Tobaccos,
Wines and Liquors.

We employ no traveling salesmen. All goods sold through price currents.

AVe can Savo you 20 per cent.
I!y this System

spr

Write for Price List and compare with present prices,
you money don't order.

A. M. ROTHSCHILD & CO.

Importers, Manufacturers and Commission Merchants.

507 Sixth Avenue, NEW YORK.

This space is reserved for the advertisement
of J. JL HOLDERBAUil & SONS. Thcv are
now nicely located in their new rooiiiT Xo. 4
Baer's Block, and liavc received a large stock
of goods. Don't fail to read the contents of
this place next week.

SPRING-- OPENING!
W ar openins; daria a; tbia

week an

IMMENSE STOCK

DRESS GOODS !

Comprising; all th Latest Xar-ltie- s

of the Season.

JOHN STENGER,

5. S19 Mala St- -,

JOHNSTOWN.PA.

MB LACE

ESTABLISHED Zi

fall

ors stock or

H O S I E RYl
Will b More Cm;lete

r befr;
than

ail Ulitf Scss!

In all the

IiATE&T SHADES.

Also, In Pink. L'ght Bin. Drab
and Black.

JOHN

Carpets,

I.

GENERAL

STENGER.

We knoTT

If we d.m't are

NEW ZEPHYR SUITINGS

la Choic Pattern.

French, Scotch aad Amtrici

CHESS GINSHAZS.

ENGLISH CHINTZES

SS INCHES WIDE.

Thaw goods ar Fast Color.,
aad not to 6 xet!d in aay
other goods tor wearing. .

JOHN STENGER.

I


